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IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

Be careful of jour relations with
othera Some unpleasant eompllra
tlon looms on your horizon ami espe-- j

elally guard jour health You will
have much to enjoy in the coming
year, and your best judgment will
show you how to make It a successful
one

Those born today will have talents
and will know how to use them to
attain high positions. In you they
should be taught to discuss differ
enccs without anger and to look for
causes before forming Judgments of
results (April 26.)

IF
M

SUNDAY IS YOUR BIRTHDAY.
Everyday affairs will prevail as

usual with you with no great events
but among those dear to you some
trouble or disappointment threatens
You can foresee this trouble and pos
sibly avert it.

Those born today will be carelessI of their belongings and will waste
them In idle whims, causing Infinite
trouble for those on whom they de
pend. and later on themselves These
tendencies can be changed by teach
ing them when young to earn things
and to suffer Inconvenience from the
lacking things which they destrov
(April 27.)
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT
FURNISHED HOUSES

SEVEN --ROOM modern on the bench.
Gea for cooking. Very desirable,

C. D IVES, 330 25th St.

11 "The Girl in ttie Taxi"
j At the Ogden Theater All Next Week.

Wff'tk&?4i- ,i'--v'- ; ' " JfljassBH '' mk. EtUHM

M Scer.e from "The Girl In the Taxi" Opening Sunday Evening at
!j The Ogden Theater. A Big Feature Production. All Laughs.
s

Orpheum
Tonight

Only a few more nights of

vaudeville this season.

An excellent comedy bill

this week

7 High Class Acts.

The Four Huntings.

Bedini & Arthur

Schooler & Dickinson

Guerro & Carmen.

Griffith.

La Crandell.

English and Obrien.

Prices 75c, 50c, 25c. 15c

1

RUBY
VALLEY

OFFERS YOU A REAL OPPORTUNITY

Read what a man who has lived there for forty-tw- o years says:

I hae lived In Ruby Valley for tho This man started in Ruby Valley
past forty-tw- years and take pleasure with very small means Now he has
in giving vou the following facts re- -

a proiperoua ranch, and is one
ganling the conditions there Our oil- -

of raen u6,lilll-- referred to aa amate Is quite like that ol the moun- -

tain valleys or ('tan, especially that farmer of Independent mean? Y hat
Of Cache valley Our spring opens fre i,as done in Ruby Valley many ofh- -

aboul two weeks later than In Salt donP iserR haVe not an entlrely
valle. thoucb we rarelv have nev country, but on the contraryfroal after the crops begin to grow

there are prosperous ranches on allWe raise such small grains as
wheat, oats, barley, rye, corn and all aide6
kinds of vegetables, including toma- - The Ruby Valley Land - Irrigation
tOes potatoes, cabbage, peas. BWeet company has undertaken a proposition
corn and watermelons, and in the waj to colonize the immense areas of rich,
of fruit we raise all kinds of apples. fertile lands and tc establish a town,
cherries, plums and small fruit, such Tj,e success the announcements thus

- raspberries and strawberries Our far have met v. if h indicates that man
crops are unusuallv certain in fact. people appreciate a real opportunity
ti re has been no crop failure in tho when it is offered
rorty-tw- o years I have been In th navp published a booklet tell
fr'slley, in(? (he things you ought to knov

Ruby Valley la one of the beet wat- - about Ruby Valle If vou are in any
en-- valleys in Nevada, having an al way interested In farm lands It tells
most inexhaustible supply from tho where Ruby Valley Is. how to get
Ruby mountains, and with a reservoir thre what kind of soil there Is. where
to hold bach the water for late use the water comes from, how much the
1 reel that you have a good proposl land sells for. and all the other things
tion ou will want to know

Ruby Valley Land & Irrigation Co.
TAYLOR BROS.. Agents.

Hotel Utah Building. Salt Lake Citv. lJjt

not

Ogden Agent, J. F. Walker, Under Utah Nat'l Bank. f

ml
fu n

Eton

The brave Englishman, who gave up his life b

nHfflHH cause he could not leave his dying comrades. p n

HKLH tnugh he knew he was within 11 miles of plenty J!

frhjjfc&j and comfort The North and South Pole
- Explorations in a 350-pag-e book with 50 illustr

: tions at the Standard office for One Dollar Wl3fefi lil subscribers for

Imm&m 40 CCR'S 1

RANDOM
REFERENCES

T Peony gratis with everj plant order
Hcndershot. Phone 206.

V. s. tors From Idaho Mr and Mrs
Abraham Redford of Rupert, Ida., are
in the city visit inc relatives for u few
days. Mr. Redford is one of the pro
gressive farmers in the Idaho town
and la ths father of H B Redford
count., attorney at Rupert, and 1. B.
Redford. the secretary oi the Pocatei-l- o

Elks iodge
H v " kinds "r floriet plants and vines

Hcndershot, Phone 20C

Petereon to Speak Professor
Henry Peterson, principal of the high
school, will be the speaker at the
Sunday morning meeting of the par-ent- s'

class of the Seventh ward
His topic will be "Parcnt- -

Home Sanitation inspector George
Shorten will talk to tlje parents of
the Second w.?rd Sunday at 10 o'clock.
Subject. "Home Sanitation "

Brigham Holei. 24th St and Wall
ave.. one block from depot. Ogden's
only fireproof hotel. New, modern,
elegantly 'urnished; moderate rates;
permanent guests will be given attrac

rates.
1 Win Ball Game The 27th Street

Juniors defeated the Holy Name base-f- l

ball aggregation yesterday afternoon
by the score of VI to 13. This is th--

first defeat for the Holy Name team.
Coming Home Owing to the illness

of Thomas Farr. former city treasur-er- ,

who is on a mission to the Ha
kalian Islands. Mr Parr and his wife
will sail from Honolulu on May

1 homeward bound. They are expecter!
to land at San Francisco on May 'j.
where they will remain a few days
before their final journey home

Protecting the Park A C McCaiu,
of the operation department of the
forest service will leae Ogden tomor
row for Butte, to hold a conference
with officers of the Yellowstone Na-

tional park and representatives from
j the First and Second forest districts.

respecting the matter of fighting fires

I

on the section of country adjacent to
the park. Mr. McCain states that the
national park is practically surround-
ed by national forests and that a com- -

hined effort to protect the park and
the forest Is quite Imperative, as fires
frequently occur.

Miss Dillard, an accomplished trim- -

j raer fresh from eastern markets. Is
in charge of our trimming depar
ment For r styles in chif-
fons, malines and lace effects, oui
display Is the very latent Stafford,

Millinery Co., 2456 Washington Ave

First door south Pingree bauk

Drake Estate Last evening Judge,
Howell signed an order for partial!
distribution of the estate of George
Drake, deceased

Kodak finishing Tripp studio.
poor economy to lu inferior

Butter. You'll save money by using
the best- - B & G.

Old papers for 6ale at this office
25c per hundred

Inspector of Lumber R Y Stuart,
Inspector of lumber sales of the na- -

tlonal forest service with headqnar- -

ten at Washington, is expected in
the city today preparatory to mak-In- g

a trip of inspection of th
Fourth district.

Cal. 421 for the news, editorial aci1
enciety departments of the Standard.

Forest Men Here. Supervisors O.
G Wents of Montpeller. Idaho, and
Dan S. Pack of the Nebo forest, are
In Oeden for a few das attending to
special forest affairs

Advertisers must have their copy
eady for the Fveninr Standard ihe

evening before 'h day on hlch ..he
advertisement Is to appear In order to
nsure publication.

New Residences. Iff. T, 1 Julian
Is building two residences on Twen-- ;

tj third street, between Monroe and
Qnincy avenue?, to cost in the neigh-horhoo- d

of $1,500 each.
Mrs Hooker McEvoy, Christian
Spiritualist, will hold message nieet-- i

Ings Tuesday Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings at 427 24th st Sunday
evening, K P Hall

Roads Are Bad Returnlnc from a
trip through the Raft Rier countr)
yesterday afternoon C. S. Poiter
drove his automobile over a badly
eut up road from Kelton to Ogden in
seven hours, a distance of 135 miles
Mr. Potter states that fbe roads are
dry but that there are many chuck
holes.

The Kirkendali T'ndertakmg Co
Masonic Temple Phone 150.

Clean white rags wanted at Hie
Standard office. 360 24th st

The nature of the resurrection
body, and its teaching regarding e

punishment and rewards, is the
Sunday night theme In First Presby-
terian church Speeia! music

High Honor for Student Prank
Smith, a debator at the High school,
and a member of the ela3S of 1915, has
been selected by Principal Henrj Pe-

terson to make the address on peace
in Salt Iake during the convention of
the National Educational association

Bernhardt Folder -- The record
makinc train of Madame Sarah Bern-
hardt that made the trip from Salt
Lake to Dener in 14 hours has been
written up into a folder that is hc'ng
distributed by the Union Pacifie Rail-
road company. It will he remembered
that the French actress was asked to
give a benefit performance in Denver,
following her engagement iu Salt
Lake and all records on the Union
Pacific were broken to get her to her
destination on time for the pcrlorm
ancc.

oo

INVESTIGATING
POLICE GRAFTING

Sn Francisco. April 26. The
special grand Jury investigating the
charges of police grift as a result of
a confession made by convicted con-
fidence men, returned an Indictment
late last night against lello Pefli-grln- i.

a hotel keeper, accused of hav-
ing steered ictims into the hands
of the "forty thieve?." as the mem-
bers of tho bunco ring were termed
Polligrlnl disappeared some time
ago

Signifionce attaches to the indict-men- t,

as it is taken fo indicate that
the grand Jurj I placing credence in
the stories of the conicted men, who
arc the principal accusers of the
eicht police officers involved.

Irma DePietro. called the "queen
of the bunco ring," was arrested last
night as she was boarding a train and
tal:en before the inquisitors.

HALF HOLIDAY

FOR LUMBER

YARDS

lohn Volker and other lumber deal-er-

have been laboring to bring aboui
a Saturdaj half holiday for all the
lumber yards of the city and had
about succeeded when the tjuestloa
of ( losing the coal yards operated In
conjunction with lumber yards was
brought up in the following letter

'Volker Lumber Co. (ientlemen
Yours of the 24th received advising
that you had advertised that all lum-
ber yards would close at 1 o'clock p.
m Saturday, commencing .Maj 3 We
desire to be fully understood in this
matter and consequently are sending
a copj of this letter to every lumber
jard in the city

The writer told you when you call-
ed hero with the petition thai we
would be glad to close our yard Sat-
urday afternoon providing we could
get the coal dealers to do so and you
suggested that we sign the petition to
close our lumber department only,
which we are willing to do, if it ir.

agreeable to the other yards. Jlow
ever, I am taking the matter up with
the coal dealers and If I can persuade
them to close their yanls Saturday
afternoons I will do so. Cut If we are
unable to get the coal dealers to
lose, of course we eannot consistent-

ly close our business entirely on a
Saturday afternoon, but it iB agrei-- I

able with us for j on to proceed w ith
your advertising as stated and we will
give our customers notice that our
lumber yard will be closed at 1 o'clock
Saturdays commencing .May 3 Yours
very trulv. (Signed.)

BADGER COAL & LUMBER CO.
H DRANEY. Mgr

co

SUNDAY MUSIC

AT TABERNACLE

j

The follow mg is the musical pro-
gram for the services in the Taber-
nacle at 2 o'clock tomorrow after
noon :

Organ Prelude --S. F W hitaker.
Solo and Chorus "Come Holy Spir-

it" (Gounod), Geo Iougla9 and choir
"Hark. Hark My Soul" (Shelly).

Myrtle Eiigley Walter Stevens and
choir.

Solo and chorus "Gospel Restora
tion " (Donizetti i

Organ Postlude hitaker
Mrs. Norine Law will speak, usinn

'Vunij" as her subject
on

ECHOES FROM

"THE 1 WIDOW"

The much heralded musical play,
"The Red Widow " which Cohan and
Harris will present the popular co-

median. Raymond Hitchcock, in tt
the Orpheum Wednesday, Ainl :''.
one night only, has enjoyed phenome-
nal prosperity since it was fir6l

in BoMton From Boston the
idow was taken to New York, where

for seven months she held her court
at the Actor theater, aud it is said
that the elite of New York succumbed
to the charms of this Russian piec--

It is a work by C banning Pollock, Ren-nol-

Wolf aud Charles J Gebeat The
story is hung upon the adventures of
an American millionaire journeying in
Russia where be becomes involved
with j. desperate baud of Nihilists, of
which the Red Widow (played b

Flora. Za belle is the ringleader. If
is said that iht- - plot requires the serv
ices at upwards of one hundred peo-
ple. It will be presented here the
same as it was during the successful
engage menf in New York city

oo

!he says build
on the city

SQUARE

Editor Standard Personally, I

would favor the postponement of a
"gym" for a couple of years at least
and shall certainly vote agalmst the
proposition of building It at the high
school, as 1 agree with Mr Worth
ersfoou that it should bo built nearer
the center of population.

I
I I am in favor of combining the
I "gym" and office rooms for the

hoard of education in one bulldinc.
if built on the CItj square.

If we must have the building let
us increase the amount to. say $100,- -

and build It on the corner of 25th
and Washington with a modern pub-
lic comfort station and waiting room
combined where tired people could
w.iit for their cars an(j fnjo.' the

of an public
comfort station.

No doubt the Rapid Transit eom-lo-

would establish its ticket office
in the waiting room anil the income
trcm that, and the baths and news-
stand would so a long way towards
making the building

Very trulv yours.
Signed) w. g. DONALDSON

on

EVANGELICAL

SABBATH
SCHOOLS

Rev P a. Simpkin. of the Phillips
Congregational church, Salt Iike
City, well known as an eloquent
speaker with a vital message, will be
in Ogden Monday. He is now presi-
dent of the State Sabbath School as-
sociation and will deliver the addrep?
before the Sabbath school workers ol
the local K angelical church on next
Monda) eenlng at 8 o'clock at the
Baptist church

This is the first of the monthlj
.rallies of Sunda school teachers and
officers designed to develop greater
efficiency in their branch of church
work

oo

LOCAL CHANGES

IN FOREST

SERVICE

The following changes affecting the
personnel of the forest service in Dis-
trict 4. with headquarters at Ogden
have taken place:

Appointed
David A Arrived forest assistant,

Fishlake clerks (stenographer and
typewriter) Miss Antoinette Band-graf- ,

district offlee. Miss Inez M

Soule, Palisade Miss Olive Stevenson
Santa Rosa

Restored to the Rolls
Assistant Forest Rangers- - Matthew

Bowers Manti, Marlon K Mahonev.
Salmon; Klinor E McGinness. Wels-cr- .

Reinstated.
Miss ECfie Jensen, forest clerk.

Cache
Transferred.

Lucas W Hastings, deputy forest
supervisor. Palisade to Caribou Rol-lan-

A. Streteh, forest assistant dis
trict No. 2 to Wyoming; William
Swan, forest ranger. Idaho land ex-
change to Sa'mon; Wall win T. Job.
assistant forest ranger. Challls lo
Humboldt- August A Sehroeder. as-- I

slstnnt forest ranger. Idaho land ex
change to Salmon: Miss Mary M

'hllds, clerk district No. 4 to Wash
ington office; Miss Veronica Tepet-hoff- .

clerk, Canta Rosa to Washinc
fnn riffiro

Change in Designation.
Nils B Eckbo. forest agent, to for-

est assistant, Uinta
Promotion.

Ernest Winkler, deputy forest su-
pervisor, Mantl, to forest supervisor.
Fillmore. Bernard E Bifattason, for-
est ranger, Fishlake. to deputj forest
supervisor. Manti; George G. Hendei-son- .

assistant forest ranger, to forest
ranger. Pocatello

Furloughed.
Charles A. Chitwood. assistant for

est ranger. Idaho, .1. Robert Logan
assistant forest ranger Targhce

Resigned.
Property Audit Miss Mae Williams,

stenogrr pher and typewriter; ac-

counts Miss Pearl Mole, typewriter,
operation- forest supervisors Wil-

liam Hurst. Fillmore: C Sydney
Tremewan, Humboldt. Julian K Roth
ery, Idaho. forest rangers Albert
Tuft, Fishlake James D, McCall, Ida-

ho, assistant forest rangers Henry
K Lewis. Boise Maurice B Cross
Humboldt, Robert W Strong La Sal;
Truman R. Peters, Minidoka. William
A. Louderbough. Payette forest
clerks Alfred P Larson. Humboldt;
Waldo C Neil. Palisade.

The district forester stated today
that since active field work on th- na
tional forests will soon begin many
Of the men who have been furloughed
during the winter months will be re
stored to the rolls and assigned to
duty during the last quarter of the
fiscal year, ending June 3o A num-
ber of new men will also be ghen em
ployment for the summer Appoint-
ments to these positions will be filled
largely by men who have taken the
civil service examination for the vari-
ous positions in the forts service, and
who have passed the examination and
are now eligible to appointment un-

der the civil sen Ice rul s

oo

POSTMASTER IS

TO BE ONE OF

SEVEN

Past efforts to get an audience
with S R Thunnan, state chairman
of the Democratic central committee.
and W. R Wallace national com-- I

mltteeman, regarding the postmaster-- 1

'ship of this citv. have been futile
but the candidates are looking for- -

ward to a meeting to be held this
afternoon at the office of B H God-- j

dard, 429 Twent street
The applicants for the position now

are S. S. Smith. W W Browning, J.

L. Herrick. DaOd Evans George Al-- (

len Thomas Whalen and John Win-tie- ,

the two latter being recent ap-

plicants
The liamt. lgreed upon at this

meetiug will be presented to Presl-den- t

Wilson.
on

BURNS AND WOLGAST
Oakland, Tal April 26. Frankie

Burns, of Oakland has been signed
las Ad EVolgast'z opponent in a ten-- ,

round bout to be held here May M,

DOUBLE TRACK

TO THE BALL

GROUNDS

Today the Ogden Rapid Transit
company has fifty men at work on
Canyon road, repairing the track
from Washington avenue to the east
and on Glenwood park, the work to
be completed b next Tuesday, the
opening day of the base-bal-l season
The compan expects a big turnout
on that clay and will be prepared to
handle the traffic

The double track connection at the
Intersection of Washington avenue
and Canyon road will be made today,
following which will come tho work
of concreting the roadway and plac-
ing the curb and gutter and sidewalk
In proper condition

With the double track. Superin-
tendent P. D Kline states that the
company will be In a position to
handle the Canyon traffic better than '

in the past The two tracks furnish
facilities for the operation of tarsi
that will greatly relieve conjc?tion at
times when large crowds of pleasure
seekers isit the Hermitage and oth-- J

er canyon points
no

SCHOOLS WILL
CALL FOR

$123,000
Complying with the provisions or

the state law, the city board of edu-
cation has certified to the clerk of

the county a resolution which is an
estimate of the amount of funds re-
quired to conduct the schools of the

Icltj from July 1, 1913: to June 30.
1914, It will he necessary to col-
lect the sum of $123. 0ml which will
he apportioned as follows.
Support and maintenance of

schools $ 88.000
Interest on bonds accruing

during the year 9 500
Sinking fund for redemption

of bonds 4,000
School sites and buildings . 21.500

Total $123,000
oo

TRANSFERS OF

REAL ESTATE

The following real estate transfers
have been recorded In the county
recorder's office

IjDuisa Neal to lohn C. Neal and
wife, a part of the southeast quarter
of section 2. township t north, range
2 west of the Salt Lake meridian
Consideration. $2,000

lohn Robert Hunt and wife to!
"lara Singleton, a part of lot 50, plat
B, Plain City survey, and parts of!
the southwest quarters of sections
27 and 2S, town ship 7 north, range
2. west of the Salt Lake meridian
Consideration $1

kmil I Deleompte and wife to A-
lexander Lambert, a part of the south -

west quarter or section 18. township
5 north, range 2. west of the Salt

meridian Consideration, $133.14.
Lars M. Nelson to John Halls, apart of the northwest quarter of sec-

tion 31, township 6 north, range 2cast of the Salt Lake meridian Con-
sideration. $l.

E. J. Harness and wife to I eo JLambert, a part or the southwestouarter of section 11, township Bj
north, range 2. west or the Salt Lake!
meridian. Consideration 4 500 j

RAYW0N0HITCHC0CK I
Seat Sale Opens Mondar w 1

strhinj

r u

The seat sale for "The Red Widow" Mbfe
in which the ramous comedian. Ray j o
mond Hitchcock, will appear at the
Orpheum next Wednesday, will opea P

Monday morning at the Orpheum box ewe
office, and a big line up is looked for.
This production is one of the largest
and smartest of the season's offerings.
The name Cohan & Harris aboe the lot f 0

attraction is in itself a guarantee of i,something good The company travels "

in a special train of seven car. fclolk

Prices for the attraction will be Or- - few
chestra. $2.00 and $1 .50, balcony, $1.00 Jand 75 cents; gallery, 50 cents J"

OO n:r

TO STANDARD ?
SUBSCRIBERS

fol

The Evening Standard business of-- vd
fice closes at S o'clock each even- - kth,ing Complaints for papers must be
made before that time to receive
tent Ion If you do not get your pa- - 4s !u
per by 6 30 o clock p m.. call up tcl- -

a,sephone No 56 and ask for the circa- -

'ation manager. Hm
" --oo

BartTAKING GORHAM HOME.

Denver, Colo., April 26 Frederici
A Gorham, Jr.. the Payette Idabo, p
man who arrived in Denver last Sun
day with no recollection of his pa-- t

life and no knowledge as to his oo
Identity, left last night for Grand
Rapids, Mich the home of his fatb- - 9
er. With him was Morris M. Dr
idson, or Grand Rapids, a brother-i-
law.

Daidson said an attempt would be D
made to restore Gorham's memory bf H
hi pnotism.


